Delineation of human thymocytes with or without functional potential by CD1-specific antibodies.
Hematopoietic precursors lacking T cell antigen receptors (TCR-CD3-) and CD4 and CD8 surface markers (i.e. double-negative thymocytes) give rise to functionally mature T lymphocytes. Yet their major progeny are immunologically unresponsive thymocytes in spite of having acquired TCR-CD3 and CD4-CD8. Because only mature thymocytes migrate to peripheral lymphoid organs and most thymocytes die in situ, the knowledge of the events associated with functional maturation in the double-negative thymocyte progeny is a fundamental question in T cell development. We reasoned that a clue to trace the fate of early human thymocytes may perhaps come from the study of the developmental acquisition of CD1 antigen, currently used to define better the functionally inert CD4+8+ (double-positive) stage and absent in mature, medullary thymocytes and peripheral T cells. By using antibodies specific for CD1 (HTA 1/T6) we show here that a large fraction of double-negative thymocytes also express CD1. CD1+3-, CD1+3+, CD1-3+, and CD1-3- subsets all exist. The CD1+3- subset generates CD1+3-4-8+ precursors of CD1+ double-positive cells. A large portion of the CD1+3+ subset bears TCR gamma delta-CD3 complexes. The CD1- subsets are responsive in assays of function, in which they can be stimulated to use the interleukin 2 pathway of proliferation and to mediate cytotoxicity. In contrast, all CD1+ thymocytes behave as functionally inert cells. Thus, the CD1 surface marker delineates human thymocyte precursors and their products which lack, or possess, functional potential in vitro, on both alpha beta and gamma delta lineages.